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Oklahoma. You've heard*and the Rainwaters, they were a l l friends of

mama's and papa's long time ago.^Dld man Ken-Kee., You've heard of

that name I know. Seemed to me l ike one of those were very prominent

in po l i t i c s sojne of the decendents of 'em were. And tfhere was the
i.

Bacon Rind, Ba on, Rainwater, and there/s Frank Little Doctor and

there's Frank Big Doctor and they were—one of these doctors that

were—doctors named Frank, and one was a big man and the other was

a little m*n". And when thpse Indians has to. put their .names on tlie

books, yon know, they had to have an Indian .anme Well, on© of 'em

liked th»s big doctor and the other liked the little doctor .w Now.

you fir/d the Indians or should-^find some of 'em over at Shawnee-wifh

name pi Dixie Now there's another Indian woman here, and maybe "you

can/know something about her, I never knew her name but I met one

\\jtr great grand daughters,, one time She had"been stolen by anpther\
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tribe of Indians which was Cheyennes, I believe and taken into people
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that —-into Wyoming. There-she met a guy in Civi War, this Woman
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did, and she was just a young girl. She said she probably bout—her

granddaughter was telling "bout -this—and .she said grandmother about '

12 years old, guess, when she met this boy. She'was pretty we'll grown-

up, you know, like some girls grow faster than others. "Anyway, this

boy was kinda young too, and war was over and he was going to" c6me

jack and he'd'heard" about bklahoma and he^wa.nted to come back here

And'she wanted to come' back with fern , He said he couldn't take a gir>.
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without marrying Her. She said, ""Well, I'll marry you if you'll
live in a house Build me a hoxree " That's al l she said^ So sure

enough he married flyer. ITheynnowl'believe th\at's over round Tecumsh
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If I'm not mistaken, i t was one of the fj.rst houses. tl>ere This ex-


